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CRIMINAL COURT
NOW IN SESSION

MOSTLY WHISKEY VIOLA-

TIONS AND DRUNK DRIV-

ING LIST OF CASES DIS-

POSED OF TO THURSDAY

EVENING.

Judge Felix Alley's criminal

court is grinding away. Adjourn-

ment will probably be some time

Friday. Host of the cases are

frivial, being for drunk driving

or other forms of liquor viola-

tions. Solicitor Ralph Scott is

prosecuting for the State.

The following cases had been

disposed of up to Thursday even-

ing:

Ronald Cook, O. C. 1., judgment

pending.

Fred Lowery Reckless driving,
nol pros

Luther Hicks, W. R. Horsley and

Rob Ray, possession of liquor,

nol pros.

William Sowers, Larceny. Con-

tinued.

Troy Wilkins, A. D. W. Called
and failed.

Ralph Capp, A. D. W. Nol pros.

Jack Gunter, O. C. I. SSO and

cost.

Jack Gunter, O. O. L, SSO and

cost.

Roy Penn, A. D. W., $75 and

cost.

E. N. Arrington, O, C. L, SSO

and cost.

Prather Willard, removing

crop. Pay cost.

Sandy Williams, disorderly con-

duct. Called and failed.

Loui s F. Lineback, transport-

ing, SSO and cost.

Mrs. P. M. Snead, reckless driv-

ing, $25 and cost.

' Henry Stephens, 0. C. 1., SSO
and cost.

Lee Andrew Blackman, O. C. 1.,

SSO and cost.

Ross Meadows, O. C. 1., and

resisting officer, $75 and cost.

D. P. Vernon, O. C. 1., SSO and

cost.

Vean Melton, O. C. L, SSO and
cost.

Fletcher Jesaup, O. C. 1., $"?)

and cost.

Henry H. Sutton, O. C. L, SSO
and cost.

Ira Mabe, C. C. W. Judgment

pending.

Allen Brooks, O. C. 1., SSO an 3

cost. *

Lacy Steltz, O. C. L Judg-

ment pending.

Walter Merritt, A. D. W.

Judgment pending.

Charley Slate, V. P. L., $lO

and cost.

Sanders Slate, V. P. L., SSO
and cost.

John Tilley, larcdny. Continued.

Vander Tucker, transporting,

SSO and cost.

Hubert Seltz, O. C- L» SSO and

cost.

Everette Honeycutt, posses-

sion of liquor, SSO an<j cost.

Everette Honeycutt, operating

car without license. Pay cost.

Edgar Mays, reckless driving,

$25 and cost.

Sam Simmons, O. C. 1., SSO and

«ost
, Robert Farmer, manufacturing
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Miss Downing, Wel-
fare Superintendent,
Offers Valuable Ser-

vice to The People

The Stokes County Depart-

ment of Public Welfare is not

only an agency that supervises

the Public Assistance and reiiel

funds, but it make s every effort

to be of service to the county a.i .

to each individual, meaning the

people who are wholly self-sup-

porting as well as those who are

in relief groups.
The local department conscien-

tiously tries to find jobs for the
unemployed and placements for

the homeless. Recently a num-

ber of substantial citizens have

applied to the department for

aid in finding people qualified to

do housework, practical nursing

and farm work. The majority of
these jobs include some pay along

with room and board.

Miss Ella Downing, Superinten-

dent, says she feels confident
that applicants who are qualified

by average health, practicality

and a fair knowledge of the job

can be placed satisfactorily.

Applicants should make their
requests for placements at ths

Welfare Department in Danburv

between the hour g of 8:30 A. M.,
and 4:00 P. M., Mondays through

Fridays.

Danbury To Play
Hanes Knitters

July 4th.
Danbury will meet the strong

Hane 3 Knitters baseball team of

Winston-Salem at Riverside Park

on the afternoon of July 4th, at

3:30 P. M. The Knitters have the

stronges team in the City League

being on top of the league stand-

ing. They boast such stars as

Frej Crouch, former Carolina
moundsman, Eig Geo. Blum, form-

er college star, and others.

Curtig C. McGee was here from
Germanton this week. Curtis

holds a responsible position with

a Winston-Salem B. and L. insti-

tution.

Bob Ray of Francisco was here

Wednesday.

liquor, SSO and cost.

H. McGee, O. C. I. Judgment

pending.

H. McGee, Assault. Trial pend-

ing.

EJmer King, transporting li-

quor, SSO and cost.

Jas. H. Brissender, V. P. L.

SSO and cost.

Gwyn Brown, transporting li-

quor, SSO and cost.

Ed Bennett, 0., C. L, SSO and
cost.

Jno. W. Phillips, reckless driv-
ing, $25 and cost

Hampton Lawson, assault.
Cost.

Ulus Mabe, V. P. L. Pay cost.

Eric Gaston Roberts, V. P. L.

Not guilty.

Sam Samuels, V. E. L., SSO and

cost.
Dean Wood, O. C. 1., SSO and

cost

Jno. Harger, reckless driving,

$25 and cost

Danbury, N. C., Thursday, June 29, 1939.

M'ANALLYREUNION
NLXT SUNDAY

TO BE HELD AT MOORE'S

SPRINGS, JULY 2 UOVI j
FORGET TO COME AND

BRING A LUNCH.

141:' Geranium Street X. Vv

Wellington, D. C.
i

Dear M . Editor:

1 think its time sonvcone stai t-'
ej a little piopagar. la. otherwise'

I

the cvenr next to my heart will 1
come off with only the write: j
present, amely, t 1 e McAr j
reunion. It was decided las: !
year to hold the next reunion a

Moore's Springs the first Sunda;
in July. Due to the rain last i
year, it was impossible to reach

! the old homeplace o:. Dan rive: - ,
much to our disappointment. We

1 sincerely hope for a large crowd.
! It's lots of fun seeing each other,

1 everyone whispering behind

everyone's bark, "doesn't she

look old'" After all we can't

| stay young?but why want to.?

There's always the crop of new
babies- for u s to see, new in-

lawg to look us over.

My Grandmother McAnally was
Ruth Payne from Sandy Ridge.
Her mother was Nancy Carter,

also from that vicinity. We
would be glad for any of this sid-i
of the family to join us on this
occasion. Also want some of the

Carter family. Write me, I very

anxioug to get some family his-
tory.

Incidentally, Mr. Pepper, I

have now seventy - five typed
pages of genealogical data and

history of the McAnally family.
Two hundred yearg of which was
spent in Stokeg county. Anj if

I ever win the Irish sweepstake,
and Mr. Taylor will sell the old

house now ready to tumble down,
I'm coming right back there

When I have the time, I will con-
dense this data for publication in

your paper if you like. Two hun-

dred years ig a long time for one
family to be identified with one

county, and most of that tme
one homesite.

Anyway, don't forget the Mc-
Anally reunion at Moore V
Springs July 2nd, and don't for-

get a picnic lunch.

See you soon,

MRS. J. L. M'CORMICK.
(Annie McAnally.)

Stokes Farmers
Receive Checks

Payments totaling $96,219.89
under the Agricultural Conserva-
tion Program have been received
and are being distributed to co-
operating farmers throughout the
county, according to an announce-
ment by J. F. Brown, County
Agent

Approximately 3,500 checks for

1,538 farms have been received,
which, according to Mr. Brown,

represents about 75 per cent of
the applications to be paid.
Checks are being received in the

county office almost every day
and notices are being mailed to
producers immediately.

Take the Reporter. SI.OO a year.

RAY STEWART AND j
LEE PHILLIPS

MAKE BIG LIQUOR HAUL

NEAR KING?EDWARDS RE-

UNION NEXT SUNDAY-

JIM KI M LEY TO BCILI*
NEW HOME?FUMERAL I OK

MRS. PULSION FERGUSON.

King, June 29.?"At the io .t-

--hills ol" the wonderful Sauratow.
Mountains."

Deputy SiK-iii'i R. W. Stewart ?

:111a Patr ii'nan Lee Phillips cap-
tured 31 >ns of liquor, two

automobil- s and four men Fri-

day west of King on the Lp.kes-

to-Florida highway. The four

men who gave their names as!
Elmer King of WesjSeld, V. C.

Tucker, James H. Brissenden an I
Gyn Brown of Winston-Salem, j
were placed in Danbury jail to |
await a hearing.

The Edwards reunion will be ,
held Sunday, July 2nd, at the j
home of S. T. Edwards, at Kim !
Route 2. This is the old home-

place of A. T. Edwards. All rel- i
atives and friends are requested

to attend with well-filled baskets !

James Rumley is preparing to!
erect a new home on Dan River

street, near the home of his j
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Mallard Alley of

Hillsville, Va., were recent visi- j
tors to relatives here.

Prof. Carl M. Felts is undergo-

ing treatment in the Baptist Hos-

pital, in Winston-Salem.

James Sisk underwent a major

operation in the Duke hospital at j
Durham last week.

Dr. Rupert Helsabeck has re-

' turned from a trip to Richmond,

I Va., where he visitej relatives,

j The trip was made by airplane.

Albert Boles has returned to

his hone in Monroe, Va., after

spending some time with his

uncle, W. T. Boles, on Lone Oak

Farm, just south of town.

Miss Susan Garner suffered a

light stroke of paralysis at her

home last week. Her condition

is somewhat improved at this

writing.

Funeral service for Mrs. Pres-

ton Ferguson, aged 62, was con-

ducted at Haw Pond Church Fri-

day morning at 10:00. The de-

ceased is survived by the hus-

band, six daughters and one son.

A number of grandchildren also

survive.
R. C. White and sons, Bryai

and R. C., Jr., are spending a '

few days in Clio, S. C? where

they are the guests of N. E. Pres-

ton, formerly of King.

The Tiny Variety Stores have

opened up a branch store here.

George LeAvis of Winston-Salem
ia in charge of the new store.

Evan Butner of Wnston-Salem,

formerly of King, was a business

visitor here Friday.

The following births were re-

corded here last week: to Mr. and

Mrs. Manley Baker, a daughter;

to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Martin, a

daughter; to Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ence Thomas, a son and to Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Binkley, twin3,

both girls.

Dr. Floyd Strupe of Tobacco-

1 Young Helsabet-k
Wins Honors At

Fort Bragg

The following named trainees j
lof the Citizen's Military Train in, j

. Camp at Fort Bi agg, N. C. hav -1
; been selected as tin best cundi-1

I

'.'.ates i:i their respective co;.r>. |
.or tlv> first w.'vk :»i their t» in-1

I in;r , ending Saturday, June 21: |
Bes: Blue: S. W. Pinne.l, \Yui- :

? i n' >l, M. C.
? Best White: C. J. Helsabec''.'

Walnut Cow, C.
B:st Red: M. D. RoterNon.

Fort E?a.;g, N. C.

Best Easic; L. P. Wl.it .v 1 .

Reck Hill, S. C.

There are GSS trainees in this

j yeai's camp. Of this numb? r >

j there arc 28 Blues, advanced!
j trainees; 87 Whites, 3rd year

J trainees; 139 Reds, 2 year 1
| trainees and 433 Basics, or men

jwho are attending the CMTC fo:

; the Si.st time.

J. C. SOUTHERN
DIES SUDDENLY

WAS TAKEN WHILE AT WORK I
IN FIELD AND EXPIRED IN

| A FEW MiN LiLS WAS

BROTHER OF ALEX SOUTH

ERN OF FLATSHOAL.

While at work 011 his farm jn

| Yadkin township, six miie s north

of King, John Calvin Southern,

aged 66, died suddenly Monday

morning.

Mr. Southern wa s born August

23, 1873, in Stoker eounty. He

j spent his entire life in Stokes
county and was a farmer all his

life. Hiy wife, who before mar-

riage wac, Miss Rosa Lee South-

ern, elied about throe years ago. )
Survivors include three sen*. I

; Grady, H. L. and Laimon South- j

ern, all of King; three daughters!
Misses Mamie and Cora South- j
ern, of King, and Mrs. Lenora ?
Lawson, of Winston-Salem; two <

brothers, A. E. Southern, Ger-1
manton, Rural Route, and W. W. |
Southern, of King; and two sis- 1
ters, Mrs. C. R. Hall and Mrs. R.

C. White, both of King.
The funeral was held at Quak-

er Gap Church at three o'clock

Tuesday afternoon, followed by

interment in the church cemetery.

Danbury To Meet
Walkertown Sunday

Danbury will play the strong

Walkertown baseball team here at

I Riverside Park next Sunday aft-

ernoon at 3:30 P. M. Walkertown
is reported to have one of the
strongest team a in Forsyth coun-
ty, boasting of such stars as

Roger Preston 1 Walter Warren,
Stapes Wagoner and otKers.

One of the best methods of

raising young pullets through the
summer is by means of summer

range shelters placed out where

the flock can get plenty of range.

These shelters can be built inex-

pemsively out of poultry wire,

galvanized roofing and a small

quantity of lumber or poles. Free
blue prints can be secured upon

request from the county agent's

office.
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REPORT OF
GRAND JURY

rORTV-SKYKN BILLS OF IX-
l)K I.MKMs II'ON?-

COIRT HOtSK OFFICES,
JAIL, COl .NTV HOME AM#

I'KISON (AM.' FOiM) IV
| (.COD SHAPE.

I
| .?«? . j N*(,:; :i C.u inn,

j Y-? ' M'-.-'i j. >'? All;y:
1 k' 'Jki.im Ju:y ior 1 :>\u25a0 .Jnn.

"i\i..i ie:;:< <llOl Court

r-tuk. i ,? 1..11 M tt-s-j i it'u'l/

submits tlx folloving report:

Wf cHitd i.ji ?]? I ii!<? 11.' indi/t-

--, r.ient, ?!') wcif ti .md to lv "Tnu*

Bills", and <1:10 '-Not True lii'.l
1

then* wie r.o pr«sentments.

| Presentments (if all criminal
nature known to our body was
ma:!e ar.d acted upon.

A committee from our body

i visited the State Prison camp

and found it well kept anj in
good sanitary condition.

A committee from our body

1 visite(j 'he County Home an.l
! found it well kept from a stand-

' point of sanitation and repair.
A committee from our body

visited the various offices in the

Court House an ( j found them t;>

be kept in a very efficient man-

ner and the records well kept.
A committee visited the Coun-

ty Jail and found the conditions
good, from every standpoint.

W. S. HART.
Foreman of Gia.nd Jury.

Older Youth Confer-
ence Delegates

Stoke s county is proud in hav-

ing had six delegates to attend

1 the Older Youth Co.".."creiice at

!S\u25a0 at? College in Raleigh last

1 week. We tied for second place in
1

j having the second largest atten-

j dance l'oi any one county. Those

j attending were: Es telle, Geo

I and Moir Johnson of King, Route

j1; Beulah Wallace Carroll of

j Germanton, Route 1 and Sani

Lewis of Walnut Cove, Route 1.

Send us your announcements.

ville was a professionel visitor
here Saturday.

Irene Edwards has returned to
her home on School street after a

visit to Richmond, Va., where

she wag the guest of her cousin,
R. E. Savage and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dickman
and Mesdames Lula Pulliam and

Annie Grabs are spending a few

days 'n the land of the sky
around Asheville.

4
The King Tigers defeated the

Haneg Knitters of Winston-Salem
in a game played in the King
ball park Saturday. Final score
7 and 6.

Attorney Charle 8 R. Helsabeck
of Rural Hall was here Saturday
looking after some legal matter?.

The following patients under-
went tonsil removal operations
here last week: Elijah Young of

Walnut Cove; Ellworth Duggins,
of Rural Hall; Carroll Lawson of
Germanton; Lenta Shore, of To-
baccoville and Bobby Johnson, of
Winston-Salem. 4


